
6U Scoopers (K/1) 8U (Gr 1/2/3) 10U (Gr 3/4/5) MS Div (Gr 6/7/8) HS Div (Gr 9/10/11/12)

Players: 4v4 with no goalie Players: 5v5 with  goalie optional Players: 7v7 includes goalie Players: 8v8 includes goalie Players:  12v12 Full Field for Varsity 

/ 8v8 w goalie for JV

Field Size: 70 yards by 40-50 yards 

(50-60 Yds between Goals)

Field Size: Varsity Full Field

JV -70 yards by 40 yards (50 Yds 

between Goals) 

Equipment: Sticks, mouthguard, 

eyewear and

 soft ball

Fouls: Time serving cards, team does 

not play

 short

Draws after goals

No score is kept

Must play 1v1 defense outside of 

the critical scoring area (unless 

playing shorthanded).

No checking and 3 seconds closely 

guarded

 applies

Modified checking below the 

shoulders is allowed and 3 seconds 

closely guarded applies

Full checking is allowed

Coaches on the field, no officials Introduction of the 8-meter arc 

withinstructional calls by the 

officials  - Midfield is the restraining 

line. 

Introduction of the 8-meter arc and 

Midfield is the restraining line

Midfield line is the restraining line JV - Midfield line is the restraining 

line

2022 US Lacrosse 6U GirlsYouth 

Rules shall

 apply except as modified above

2022 US Lacrosse 8U Girls Youth 

Rules shall apply except as modified 

above. 

2022 US Lacrosse 10U Girls Youth 

Rules shall apply except as modified 

above.

2022 US Lacrosse 14U Girls Youth 

Rules shall apply except as modified 

above.

2022 USA Lacrosse/NFHS High 

School Rules shall apply except as 

modified above

Coaches should assist players on 

both teams at 6U

WMDUSALAX FallBall - 2022 Girls Rules

6.1 - CONTESTED GROUND BALLS There are no restrictions at this age for number of players contesting a ground 

ball. In addition, players may use a kicking motion to move a ball into free space as long as it does not pose 

danger to other players and it is not a shot on goal.

6.1 - CONTESTED GROUND BALLS A loose ball shall be contested by no 

more than 2 players. If a third player comes into the scrum, then the 

whistle will be blown and the ball will be awarded via alternate 

possession. Kicking the ball is not permitted.Teams must play 1v1 defense

No Checking

One Coach per team allowed on field and must stay out of area 

of play to the best of their ability.

Coaches must stay on their side of the field and are not allowed to enter the sub box.  Limit 3 

Coaches per Team.

We have adopted the self start rules at 8U & above - Officials can take an instructional pause when needed especially at the younger ages.

Field Size: 60-70 yards by 35-45 yards (cross field)

 (40-50 yds between goals)

Equipment: Sticks, mouthguard, SEI approved eyewear and NOCSAE ball

Goalies chest pad shall have a NOCSAE Stamp and must wear shin protection.

Modifed Pockets permited Standard Pocket Depth - Mesh Permitted
Goal Size: 6 feet by 6 feet (Triangle Option) Goal Size: 6 feet by 6 feet

Fouls: For major fouls, player leaves field for a

 brief time; team does not play short

Traditional lineup for faceoff/draw at start of game & halftime. Draws after goals (mercy rule can be applied)

Officials are required - No score is kept

One pass rule before shooting No pass rule before shooting, but single players running the ball coast to coast is to be discouraged.


